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CITY CONGREGATIONS.
CATiiOLK'.-- St. Paul's Church, Oak. between

fifth and Mxth. Father Carney, Pastor.
Services : M;iss (it 8 mid 10 :.'M A. M. Sunday
School at 2 uw, with benediction.

CiiniuiAN.-Corn- er locust and Eighth. M.
A. Hamilton, im-slr- . Sunday School to . m.
Preachiug II A. M. and 7 :M r. M. Prayer
meeting Wdaedav nifrlit All am cordially
invited. Visitors remaining in the c ty over
Hunday are cordially invited toatteud church
or call at pastor's residence, llntt door eat of
chnrth ; also perrons residing in the city who
hare been members fUewhere please make
themselves known either by note or person

Episcopal. St. Luke's Church, corner Third
sad Viae. Itev. 11. It. Hurueas. tator. Ser
vice : II A. M. a d 7 :.'i0 P. m. Sunday School
at 1 rjo p. i.

Obkxax Methodist. Corner Sixth f t and
Uranitft. Ker. lllrt. Pastor. Service : n a. m.
and 7 :30 1 u. Sunday Uchool 10 ujo a m.

ruESBVTEKi aw. Main, between Sixth and
Seventh. Itev. J. T. Uaira, pastor. Service :

sual hour, morning and evening. Sunday
School 9 .3D.

First Methodist. Sixth St.. betwen Main
and Pearl. Iter. W. It. Alexander, pastor,
servleea : II A. M.. 7 : P. M. Sunday School
2 :M v.u. Praytrincetir g Wednesday even-
ing.

OnKiuy ruvsr.TTKKiAX. Corner Main and
Ninth. Itev Wltle, paster. Services : usual
hours. Sunday reboot mo A. u.

SrKKDiir ( o.Nour;ATioNAL. Granite, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth.

CITY CORDIALS.
Again lias the clouds disappeared

and the sun begun to shine nud we are
ready for spring poetry.

Saunders county is proud of the
twelve votes cast for Copt. II. E. Falnier
of Ciis county fer delegate-nt-large- .

Wahoo Wasp.

The furniture of the Perkins house
waa sold under mortgage sale yesterday
at the Kiddle house and T. W. Kiddle
bid it in and keeps the furniture in the
house.

The contract for building the court
house at Lincoln was let to V. II. B.
Stout, the commissioners reserving the
right to make their choice of the kind of
stone to be used.

One of the road graders was out on
the street yesterday scraping down some
of the large bumps occasioned by the
much travel through the street during
the muddy weather.

Wahoo had a sensation the other day
caused ny a warrant ix-in- g issued lor the
arrest of Ed Brodhall one of her respect
ed citizens for grand larcenv. Brodball
has not yet been found.

The report that Guy A. Brown,
supreme court reporter, was dangerously
ill is said to be untrue and that his health
is as "oou as it lias uccn tor a year, lie
ia now recruiting at Colorado Springs.

It is rumored that we are to have
two more barber shops in Pluttsinouth.
"With our present number and two more
added, our citizens certainly ought to
k?e smooth faces and nentlv trimmed
hair.

W. F. Kcefer has rented a house of
J. II. Waterman aud will move his fami
ly here a3 soon as the house can be put
in shape to live in. We are glad to
welcome the family te our city and 'top
that their stay here may be a pleasant
one.

Max Anton an employee of the 13. &

31. shops, left this morning lor McCook
to work in the shops there. We are sor-
ry to lose Mr. Anton, but every man
must ga where duty calls him and as the
company desired him to go there, we
must give him up.

The A. O. L". W. picnic has ' leen
postponed from May 23, to June 13, on
account of the cold weather. Tiiis of
tice has today turned out some large poet- -

en for the order inviting all members of
the L O. U. W., and their fiiends to at
tend the picnic.

I have this to say of the country ed-

itor. He is honest and hardworking.
II e is moved, I might say govcrnored, by
a devotion to principle to which his met- -

roplitan brother is a stranger. In his
friendships he is outspoken, and unflinch
ing. He is true to his people and his
mission. Roscoe Conkliug.

The Xebraska State Sunday School
contention will be held at York from
May 22 to 24 inclusive. An exctllect
program has been prepared and an ex
cellent time is expected. Arrangements
bav.i been made whereby delegates will
be carried to and from the convention at
one and one-thir- d fare for the round
trip.

The Presbyterian conceit last night
in Rockwood hall was a success in every
way, and the program was carried out as
published hut night; the zyther and vio-

lin playing was yery fine and brought
forth applause. Miss Coble who is
only twelve or thirteen years old showed
a great deal of skill and musical talent
in playing the violin. All of the per-
formers did exceedingly well but there

"are too many to speak of the merrits of
each one. The following are those who
received encores: Mrs. Clark and Miss
Ceble, W. A. Derrick, Master Hilt Wes-co- tt

who performed on a mouth organ,
and Mr. Eigenbroadt who was called

. back twice; his piece which he composed
himself will be found in another place.
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Miss Edna Bell, of Missouri Valley,
Iowa, is in the city. We understand she
will apply for a position in our public
schools for the coming year.

There is a splendid chance for those
desiring instructions in fine oil painting
at Robbing' studio, just rail and sec what
has already been accomplished. tf

The patent fence manufacturer has
been ou Main street manufacturing fence
fur the last two days. A pretty good
patent and a cheap, substantial way of
making fence.

One of the neat pieces of workman
ship is the painting of the transom over
the door nf the Riddle house by P. Eling
son of this city. The letters are artisti
cally arranged and the shades almost
perfect.

The United labor party held their
convention in Ciucinaatti on the 17th,
and nominated R. H. Cowdrey, of Illi
nois, for President and W. R. Wake
field, of Council Grove, Kas., for vice- -

prosident. Cowdrey is a druggist of
Chicago and Wakeiicld is an editor and
monopolist.

The city is being adorned with a
shooting gallery on Main street. It
would seem to us that there has been
about enough shooting going on on the
streets of our city lately, and such places
for gathering crowds should be entirely
prohibited iu the city.

The action of Mayer Richey in pro
hibiting the street concerts after lamp
light is to be contended by all.
Everything which tends to draw mixed
crowds of people together should be pro-

hibited after night. All such tilings on-

ly tend to create a disturbance and we
are having enough of them at piesent.

The Lincoln Democrat says that no
matter what the people say Attorney
General Lecse will be renominated by
the republican convention if he wants the
nomination and there is no use to Lick.
This may by true bat we have failed to
hear any one kicking about the Atty.
General's renominution except by a few
domociats who are anxious for the office
themselves. Mr. Leese has made a good
record and if he desires the office and can
get the nomination, let him have it for a
third terra or even a fourth for that mat-

ter.

It is reported that 6ome third party
ministers attended the district convention
at Ashland last week, to ascertain how
many republicans went iato saloons.
Lest it might transpire that not enough
would enter them, to make a harrowing
and blood-curdlin- g tale, they took a
position in front of one and expressly
called th s attention of all who passed to
the fact that h;re was the place to get a

drink. Verily the ministers are learning
the way of politics. Sown they will be
as skillful as any in laying traps and pit-

falls for their enemies. Valparaiso Trib-

une.

We leara from reliable sources that
Freeman Knowles formerly editor ef the
Ceresco Neb. Times, but now of the Til-for- d

Dakota Times has come out a
straight democrat, Two years ago Mr.
Knowles was nominated by the republicans
of S Hinders county for couuty attorney
but was defeated by the democratic nom-

inee for th.it position whereupon he went
into the prohibition camp and last year
was run by that party for county judge
of Saunders county and again defeated,
this time by a republican. While at
Ceresco Mr. Knowles advocated the tem-

perance cause very strongly through his
paper aud also was a strong labor advo-
cate aud was classed as the only anarch-
ist in Saunders county. It will no doubt
be a great source of consolation to his
prohibition friends to know that lie has
takeu a wise course and goia into the
democratic party, the friends of the pro-

hibition cause, (1) instead of returning
to the republican party. It is a singular
thing that almost every "sore head" of
fice seeker will usually go the round
about road through another party to get
into their once enemy's camp. We have
long predicted that the majority of the
prohibition party would land into the
democratic camp before many years roll;
round, aud one by one thsy are going.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS- -

Alex Lavery, of Ashland, is in the city
today.

Mrs. Capt. Palmer went to Omaha this
morning.

D. W. Curtis, of Rock Bluffs, is in the
city today.

R. J. Gorner, of Omaha, is in the city
on business.

Geo. S. Smith was in the city last night
on business.

D. A. Campbell went to Omaha this
morning on business.

Geo. 0born, of Unit county, Neb.,
was visiting in the city.

Mr. Coverdalc left this morning for his
new home in Missouri Valley.

Dick Streisbt went to Omaha this
morning to attend to some f ales of horses
he had made up there.

Gasoline stoves are all the rage now
and the best in the rairket is the "Quick
Meal," you can get one at J. R. Cox's
hardware store, Main street. a23ta1

OUR - GREAT - DISSOLUTION
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OUB- -

Cut Prices on
SURAH SILKS,

WATERED SILKS,

GROS GRAIN SILKS,

FAILLE SILKS,

A MURE SILKS.

DISSOLUTION SALE

DISSOLUTION SALE

DISSOLUTION SALE

REMEMBER
OCR

Cut Swisses 22.

VELVETEENS,

SILK VELVETS,

SILK PLUSHES,

FANCY VELVETS.

DISSOLUTION SALE

DISSOLUTION SALE

DISSOLUTION SALE

OUR

Cut .Prices on
TRIMMINGS,

EMBROIDERIES,

FLOUNCINGS,
LACES.
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THE LATr ST HIT.

Composed and Snng by Mr. A. F.ijjenbroatU.

At ilie mouth of the Platte
Teop'.e live and grow fat.

And enjoy the blessings of health.
With rintuinouth their home
They cease to roam.

And most of them accumulate wealth.
Ciioitrs.

riattsmouth the city of valleys aud hills
The beautiful city of cparkinn rills.
Although through the railroad file's steadily

grown.
She has business men a plenty that have got

the backbone.

It is s:iid, you know,
That this town cannot prow,

Ileing too near the Metropolis,
Cut arrest your feais
Ami wait a few years.

S.ie'11 extend her domain to Oreapolis.

A strept ear line
Thii town to combine.

With Mercer's great M. P. station,
Will surely create
A bjoia iu real estate

Aud increase the citv's population
A bridge pontoon
Would be a great boou

We would cross the river with ea?e,
From stat a t-- slate
At a rapid rate.

But what would become of Katie Ve

Iu euperfici.il appearance
There is some iulerfearaacj

And people at our town do seoff.
But the time U quita near
When theymust cease to jeer.

These hlH will sand paper o!T.

Then are Dovey's three
And Cal. rarmele,

Jim Patterson and Joe Weckbach cU v'r
With men of their nerve
Her Interests to serve.

She'll continue her growth forever.
There is C. M. Weed
Kull of business indeed.

Store keeper for the B. & M. It.
Aud lavid ITav.knwoi ill.
A mechanic by berth

And posted on engine and car.
There ia M. Hartifcau
And Judge Sullivan.

And many that walk the fame rnsd.
The people' advice
In words coneise

They give zancerning the code.
General Livingston
and Dr. Shipman,

Sig 'in. Co rk. Ila'l and SchilJkn ect,
With the greatest of fUill
Their mission they nil.

And cheerfully care for our kick.
In schemes that loom
And projects that boom.

Aud matters that live and progress
Will be found at Hie front
And chief In the hunt.

Hio men of the Pialteinouth press.
We hare coiircilmcn eight
Aud a mayor sedate.

Aud twic ia eao'i month they do meet
With tiigns r the door
Ws hive merchants a score

Whose enterprise eearca can be beat.
O our peoidii of note
Uiit a few I can quote.

And s tv little of t "e progress nc-- made
But iu part 'tin true
Our advancement U due

To a well organized Board of Trade.
I hive mollend all

ihTH is in this hall.
a b'Hit them. I can tcarce wake arhvme

I wi'l miv t' you
V"ou are coo l and true.

Oat wa&t a gxod deal far dime.

There will be a change in our firm on or about June 1st, and in order to reduce
our mammoth stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies Furnishings
to as low a figure as possible, we shall give the people of this city and vicinity the
Grandest Opportunity to buy good goods cheap, they ever had. Everything in our
stock will be marked down to Bed Rock Prices and sold for CASH ONLY. It is
impossible for us to enumerate all of the bargains throughout our establishment,
but anything you want in our line we .shall be pleased to show you initl quote priors.

OUR. COT PRICE ON UNDERWEAR. I

Ladies' Gause Vests only 2:i cts. each,
sold everywhere at :.

Laidies Derby Ribbed Vests, Finished
Neck and Sleeves, only :$0 cents; a decid-
ed bargain.

Ladies' Perfect-Fittin- g Ribbed Lisle
Vests, made from the Best Combed Sea
Island Cotton, reduced to 40 cents each.

Ladies' Gossamer Mereno Vests, French
Collarettes, reduced to 02$ cts; worth 75.

Ladies' Superior Lisle Thread Vests,
Finished Scam and Heni;Colors Cream,
Tan and Lavender, only 75c; worth $ 1.25.

Ladies' Pure Silk Ribbed Vests, Square
Cut. Low Neck; Colors, Sky, Pink,
and Cream, only ?1."TA, worth $2.00.

Gents' Gause Shirts, only '221 cents,
worth o5. j

Gents Novi Cotton Shirts reduced to 271

Gents' French Balbriggan Shirts. Long
or Short Sleeves, recuced to 50 cents,
worth 75. j

Gents' Cob red Balbriggan Shirts or
Drawers. Reduced to 50 cents, worth 75. j

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR AT ;

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
--A. BARGAIN.

Pure Speon Silk Gloves, 10 and 12
Buttons Length, Colors Pink, Laven-
der. Cardinal. Olive, Tan, Grey, Brown.
Black and Wine. These Gloves cost to j

import $1.00 a pair.
Full Stock of Silk, Lisle, Taffeta and

Berlin Gloves at way down prices.

n i n

South Park Items- -

i J. L. .Minor has an ornaiuen-- j
tal fence his yard and it

j in an artistic manner.
i J. V. has got the
i of his new house for the
story.

I. ia into his new
on just

by Mr.

I. X. Glenn will scon nioye his
to where lie lias been
work by the

T. W. has the
of a line cn

street.
South Park is with the

tribe, and the woods ring with
their notes,

The new Park arc
out their track, which will be the

finest track in the state when

new on
is well under

j and htu will add to the
j a;ayd of that part of the
j Park.

The built by Mr.
j Tutt last fall is by a new

fence.
.

S. A. s new h'juse
will soon be

1 he citj' council should open vp an
of to
It would be the most

street u the city.
South Park, so rumor has it, is soon to

have a meat market and store.
They will do well.

Why not have a big Fourth of July
in South Park this year.

Notice- -

N-b- .,

May 17 A. D. 1883.
The firm un-

der and by the firm name of Smith &
Black and of C. II. Smith

E. Black is this day by
the said . Black,

and C, H. Smith
all debts and due the

and to pay tha same.
All book to be with said

E. Black to wbom the same hare
been our hands tha
year and dav

"
above

talS-t- f C. II.
Ciias. E.

Y. M. C A.
All men. vounrr and old crs m nit cor

to Attend the
eong and after
noon at 4 in the

The will be
by Geo. II. The is
"Good How to get them." Come
and enjoy a good time.

in ladies made mus-
lin at J. V.

ON HOSIER?.

I

Made Cotton Hone in
Blacks Solid Colors or (i pair for
Sfl.GO

Ladies Full Extra
Hose Blacks or Solid 25 cts.

a pair worth 535.

Ladies Lisle ltosr
or Colors only U'.l cts. woith 50.

Ladies Silk Hose Colors only a
at 00 cts.

Ladies Extra Four Lisle
Blacks and Colors 75 cts. worth 1.00

Ladies Pure Spun Silk I lose Split Feet
Colors or Black $1.00 worth $1.50.

Odds and Ends of our Stock
at 117 A cts. a pair would be good values
at 05 and 75 cts.

Gents Solid" Colors or I f f
IIos;; Fast Colors 0 pair for sjil.l'O worth
25 cts. a pair.

Gents Extra Fine Half Hose
25 cts. from 5.

Gents Fast Dye Black Half Hose
40 cts. a pair.

Gents Lisle Hose at 45 cts.
from 05.

NOW AT

in Kbl
Our 5 Button House

to 05c.
Our 5 Button Back only

S5c.
Our 4 Button Kid,

to 1.00.
Our 5 Button Bon the best

Glove sold to $1.50.
Full stook of and Gents Suede

and at way done

Do not forget that everything
our establishment has been greatly
reduced price. Our stock the
Largest in this city to select from.
Goods sold One Price Only.

m

a

completed
around painted

Weckbach basement
ready second

Kalisky moving resi-

dence Clinton Avenue, completed
Pickens.

family
Lincoln assiiud

railroad company.
Fauglit commenced

erection residence Howell

swarming feath-
ery fairly

musical
Driving Association

laying
half-mil- e

completed.
Ex-May- or Simpson's residence

Clinton Avenue headway
computed

appearance

handsome residence
being enclosed

Specimen dwelling
completed.

cxteubion Clinton Avenue Chicago
Avenue. popular

grocery

celebration

Dlsolutlon
Pl.ATTSlIOCTir,

heretofore doing business

being composed
Charles dissolved
mutual consent, Charles
retjrinjj therefrom assum-
ing liabilities cred-
itors thereof agreeing

accounts settled
Charles

transferred, witness
written.

Black.

dially invited informal
gospel service, tomorrow
o'clock, Presbyterian

church. meeting conducted
Thompson. subject

things.

Xpvelties ready
underware Weckbaugh'sl

OUR CUT PRICE

Ladies Regular
Stripes

Regular Ouality In-

grain Colors,

Brilliant Thread
Blacks

Plaited
decided. Bargain

Heavy Thread

Hosiery

Striped

Ingrain
reduced

Royal
Premier (Quality

Fancy Re-

duced
CHILDREN'S HOSIERY

GREATLY REDUCED PRICCs.
Ba-gai- na Gloves.

Temple Reduced

Embroidered

Genuine Reduced

Marcho,
anywhere, reduced

Ladies
Driving Gloves prices.

in

in is

at

Smith,

I
Jnless want to where to get the L'et

in

7

We are now ohVrin

And the most we ,n i our excellent line of

At their Present Low Tricr?

Shoe .should not

B. A M. Time Table.
GOINO AST.

j o. i. 5 :jo a. m. No, 2.- -4 :'!" p. Iii.
is, .i.C, A() p. in. No. 4. 10 :: a. m.
No. f- ft :. : a. m. No. C. T :1" p. 111.

No. 7.--- T i. m. No. 8. 9 :50 u. iu.
No. 1 :17 p. in. No. 10. 9 a. ID.y. li --a :5 a. m No. 12. --9 SO : . H.

All train rim ilnilv bv ivavnf f'inal::t. pxpent
Nos 7 and 8 which run to and from Schuyler
daily except Sunday.

No. :( is a ftub to Pncifle .Inurtifiii at s 30. a ni
No. vj is a stub from Pacific Junction at 11 a.m.

FOK ALE On reasonable term? my
on the N. W. corner of Elm end nth Sts.

Said property consists of li block with a cood
story and a half house ef six rooms, two ward-
robes and one pastry ; good well and city
water ; twenty-seve- n bearins apple trees, and
an abundance of small fruit of all kinds, tf

P. D. BATES.

Agatha Tucker will open select
school in the First Ward building. June
4th 18S8. Scholars of any age or class
will be gladly received. Hours from
eight to twelve. lw

w. jr. W-A.S.HIC-
Z:

HAS TDK LARGEST AJ5P MOST COMPLETE
STOCK OF

WALL. PAPER, PAINTS, ETC.

Begs's Cherry Cough Syrup.
Is the only that acts

on the Lungs, Blood and Bowels, it re-

lieves a coogh instantly and in time
effects a permanent cure. Sold by O. P.
n't'i & Co., druggists. j25,3mw,d-- w

- SALE
REMEMBER

or u

Cut Prices; on
BLACK SATIN E r'OLIEL,

BLACK SII.K WAL'P HLNBILTTE,

BLACK ALL WOOL IILNHI 171 1 E, .
BLACK ALL WOOL ALUATROS,

BLACK ALL WOOL SERGE.

F. HERRMANN and CO.

F. HERRMANN and CO.

F- - HERRMANN and CO.

REMEMBER
oc it

Cut Slices on
COLOBE!) SKKGES,

COLORED HTI'INGS,
(.'GLOBED CASMMLIIES,

COLORED A LBATROS.

F. HERRMANN and CO.

F. HERRMANN and CO-- F

HERRMANN and CO

REMEMBER
orn

Cut Prices on
PARASOLS,

CORSETS,

SHAWLS,

GOSSAMERS,

JERSESY.

iimiii

But

DON'T RtCAD THIS
you know "Ca.sli"

Ji.irgnin

A WT1 OffSTPi

pride our.-e!ve- s

Ladies Hand13 turned Mioes

medicine directly

Hpeciul Price.- - in- -

Ladies look in for sneli ft

fail to call on

9

.7. R. Cox lias a full line of hose und
hose-real- s for your lawn. n.iJuil

Men's canvass thois at Merges', only
8o cents, everything chcp. tf.

A large line of white goods, flouncing
allovers at J. V. Weckbach's.

Plenty of feed. Hour, graham, and
meal at HeistTs mill, tf

Two elegant furnished rooms to rent.
Enquire at Ihi office. tf

The cheapest shoe3 at Merges'. tf.
A fine line of white aprons einbroirdd

in the latest styles, prices very low at
Weckbaugh's.

Fire Insurance written in thtEtna, Phoenix and Hartford byWindham it. Davies.
flateens in all the latest pattern

French Sateens specially fine at J. V.'
Weckbaugh's.

I sell shoes cheaper than anybody.
Call nd be convinced, no trouble toshow goods. tf. Peter Mebgeb.

Bargaos in hosiery fr ladies andchildren at Weckbaugh's
Bege's Blood Purifier

"
and Blood

Maker.
No remedy in the world has gained

the popularity that this medicine has, as
hold on family medicine. No one

should be without it. It has no calomel
i quinine in its composition, consequent-

ly no bad effects can arise from it. We
keep a full Eupply at all times. O. P.
Smith Co. Druggist. vr


